
 
 
 

Lesson # 10 

 

PRAYER OF RECONCILIATION 
The first part of the Reconciliation Prayer is a contemplation on the Lord‟s creation of the 

uncorrupted man who then fell into sin through the envy of Satan, resulting in the death 

of man. God saved us by the life-giving manifestation of our Lord, God and Saviour 

Jesus Christ when He reconciled us with the Father through His shedding of blood on the 

cross. “God was, in Christ, reconciling the world to Himself, not imputing their 

trespasses to them, and has committed us to the word of reconciliation” (2Cor.5:19). 

This is why the Liturgy for the believers begins with the Prayer of Reconciliation, 

as it symbolises the reconciliation between us as sinners and God. This reconciliation is 

important before approaching the Holy Sacraments. 

Further Discussion on the Prayer Of Reconciliation 

† The Reconciliation Prayer is not prayed on Maundy Thursday as an indication that the 

true reconciliation will not be accomplished until the crucifixion of Christ 

on Friday. 

† In the second part of the Reconciliation, the priest prays to God to fill the hearts of the 

people and himself with His heavenly peace. This wonderful and precious peace which 

Christ has given us is to be enjoyed by all believers until it is perfected in heaven. When 

He gave His peace to the disciples, and to the church after them, He said, “Peace I leave 

with you, My peace I give to you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid” 

(John14:27). 

† Every day, at the end of the Doxology, we pray that we may be worthy of that 

Heavenly Peace, saying, “O Christ, the Word of the Father, the Only God, grant us Your 

peace which is full of joy. As when You gave it to your holy Apostles, so also say unto us 

what You said to them, „My peace I give to you...My peace which I have taken from My 

Father, I now leave with you until the end of the ages‟.” The peace which Christ gives us 

and which the world cannot give is the peace that comes from the cross, from the 

forgiveness of sins and from the Reconciliation with God. He is our peace (Eph.2:14). 

† The Reconciliation Prayer in all of the three Liturgies prayed in the Coptic Church 

emphasise this peace. In the liturgy of St. Basil, the priest prays, “With Your Goodness, 

O God, fill our hearts with Your peace.” In St. Gregory‟s liturgy he prays, “You have 

become our mediator with the Father, and have brought down the dividing wall of 

hostility, and reconciled the earthly with the Heavenly making the two of them one.” In 

St. Cyril‟s liturgy he prays, “Make us worthy of the heavenly peace which befits Your 

Divinity, and make us worthy to exchange a holy kiss with one another.” As the priest 

entreats the Lord in the Reconciliation Prayer to fill his heart and the hearts of His people 

with the Heavenly peace, he also prays that He may cleanse them from defilement, evil 

doings, quarrels and feuds so that they may be able to exchange a holy kiss each other in 

love, and thus become worthy of partaking of the Divine and Lifegiving Mysteries. 



† On Maundy Thursday, the Reconciliation is not prayed and exchanging the holy kiss is 

not done, to remind us of Judas Iscariot‟s fraudulent kiss. Here the church urges her 

children not to emulate his dishonesty, treachery and love of money, “For the love of 

money is a root of all kinds of evil, for which some have strayed from the faith in their 

greediness, and pierced themselves through with many sorrows” (1Tim.6:10). 

† In some old Liturgy‟s Books the Reconciliation is called the Prayer of Exchanging 

Holy Kisses because at the end of the Reconciliation Prayer the deacon calls out, 

“Exchange a holy kiss with one another.” Men exchange kisses with other men, and 

women with other women; they are kisses of reconciliation, peace and love. “God has 

reconciled us to Himself through Jesus Christ and has given us the ministry of  

Reconciliation, that is, that God was in Christ reconciling the world to Himself, not 

imputing their trespasses to them, and has committed to us the word of reconciliation” 

(2Cor.5:18-19), meaning that Christ has reconciled us with the Father through shedding 

His precious blood on the cross. He has become our mediator with the Father and has 

broken down the dividing wall (Gregorian Reconciliation). Likewise, we ought to be 

reconciled with each other, and forgive each other with the kiss of reconciliation, peace 

and love according to the Apostle‟s advice, “Bearing with one another, and forgiving one 

another, if anyone has a complaint against another, even as Christ forgave you, you also 

must do. But above all these things put on love which is the bond of perfection” 

(2Cor.3:13-14). 

† Since peace is the fruit of love, reconciliation and forgiveness, the Apostle added, 

“And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to which also you were called in one 

body and be thankful” (Col.3:15). 

While praying the second part of the Reconciliation Prayer the priest holds up the 

triangular veil which is on top of the Eprospharine, which symbolises the seal on the  

Saviour‟s sepulchre. The lifting up of this cloth symbolises the breaking of the seals on 

the tomb‟s door. When lifting this veil, the priest holds its corners and raises it before his 

face in the same triangular shape, as it had been when on the top of the Eprospharine, and 

it remains in this triangular shape until the end of the Reconciliation Prayer when the 

priest places it on the left side of the Altar, ready to take it in his left hand after lifting the 

Prospharine. When the deacon says “Prospharine, “Prospharine!”, (meaning “Come 

forth!”), at the end of the Reconciliation, the priest, with the help of the deacon, raises the 

Prospharine while creating a vibration. Raising the Eprospharine signifies the rolling 

away of the stone from the sepulchre‟s entrance, and also to the return of the Saviour‟s 

soul to His Body at His rising from the dead. The vibration symbolises the quake that 

happened when the angel rolled the stone away from the tomb‟s entrance. However, the 

Saviour had risen in absolute quietness and left the sepulchre while the stone was still 

blocking its entrance with the seals still intact and the armed soldiers still guarding the 

tomb. Jesus coming out of the tomb while it was left intact is symbolic of how He was 

born of Virgin Mary while her virginity was still untouched, and also of when He entered 

the Upper Room where His disciples were while the doors remained locked. Throughout 

the Reconciliation Prayer and until the end of the Fraction, the priest bows his head 

before the Altar. At the end of each sentence he kneels down folding his arms on his 

chest. When alternating service between praying priests, the priest standing before the 

altar must not leave it before the other priest takes his position before the altar. It is 

forbidden to leave the altar unattended by a priest for even a moment while the Sacred 

Sacrifice is present. After the praying of the Reconciliation and before the lifting of the 



Prospharine is when the ordination of readers, subdeacons, deacons, archdeacons, priests, 

and protopriests takes place in the presence of the Pope or a bishop. It is done during this 

time to represent that reconciliation has lifted the barrier that was placed before the Holy 

of Holies in the Old Testament, (now the Sanctuary), from which all were forbidden to 

enter except to the high priest who was allowed to enter only once a year (Lev.16:34). 

These days anyone with a priestly rank, whether high or small, can enter it once he has 

been ordained, as we are now in the days of grace and intimacy with God. Another reason 

for the ordination to take place at this particular moment, is so that the newly ordained 

priests and deacons can participate in the mass from the beginning. At the end of the 

Reconciliation Prayer, the deacon calls out, “Exchange a holy kiss with one another”, and 

the people do so with an action of their hands, showing love and forgiveness. The whole 

Church becomes one heart and one thought, and are prepared to attend to the Holy 

Liturgy which begins with the priest saying, “The love of God the Father and the grace of 

His Only Begotten Son Jesus Christ, and the gift and fellowship of the Holy Spirit, to be 

with you all”, meaning that if we have love for one another, then the love of God will 

abide within us also. 

 صالة الصلح

 .ُّذٍ اهضالث خؾختر أّل جزء فٖيب ٖؾرف تبشى كداس اهيؤيًٌٖ           -

 .ٕ خشٖر إهٓ اهضوخ اهذٔ خى تًٖ اهشيبئًٖٖ ّاألرظًٖٖ تدى اهيشٖخ اهيشفّم ؽوٓ اهضوٖةُّ           -

 :ّخٌلشى إهٓ جزأًٖ          -

األير اهذٔ جر . اهجزء األّل ُّ ؽتبرث ؽً خأيالح فٕ خولج اهلل هإلٌشبً ؽوٓ غٖر فشبد ذى شلعج اإلٌشبً تدشد اتوٖس      (1
ضٌب تبهغِّر اهيدٖٕ اهذٔ هرتٌب ّإهٌِب ّيخوضٌب ٖشّػ اهيشٖخ دٖد ضبهدٌب يؼ ّهنً اهلل خو. ؽوَٖ اهيّح ّأُّاهَ

 .اٗة تدى ضوٖتَ

ّفٕ اهجزء اهذبٌٕ يً ضالث اهضوخ ٖشأل اهنبًُ اهلل أً ٖيأل كوتَ ّكوّة شؾتَ يً شاليَ اهشيبئٕ، ُذا اهذٔ خرنَ هٌب       (2
" ال خظعرة كوّتنى ّال خرُة. نيب ٖؾعٕ اهؾبهى أؽعٖنى أٌب هٖس. شاليًب أخرم هنى شاليٕ أؽعٖنى"نأذيً يٖراد كبئاًل 

(ّٖ14 :27) 

أذٌبء خالّث اهجزء اهذبٌٕ يً ضالث اهضوخ ٖنًّ اهنبًُ ييشنًب تبهوفبفج اهخٕ نبٌح يّظّؽج ؽوٓ           -
بفج يؾٌٓ ُّذٍ اهوفبفج خشٖر إهٓ خخى اهلتر اهذٔ نبً اهيخوص يدفًٌّب فَٖ، ّفٕ رفؼ ُذٍ اهوف. األترّشفبرًٖ

 .دل األخخبى ؽً تبة اهلتر

ّهرفؼ ُذٍ اهوفبفج ّٖجد خأيل آخر فؾٌديب ٖنًّ اهنبًُ ييشنًب تبهوفبفج رافؾًب إٖبُب ٖلف اهشيبس يلبتوَ يً            -
اهٌبدٖج األخرْ رافؾًب اهضوٖة دخٓ ٌِبٖج ضالث اهضوخ دٖد ٖظؼ اهنبًُ اهوفبفج فّق اهيذتخ ّٖغِر اهضوٖة 

هم إشبرث إهٓ ٌلط اهدبجز اهيخّشع اهذٔ نبً ٖفضل تًٖ اهلدس ّ كدس األكداس فٕ اهِٖنل ّفٕ ذ. هوشؾة



تبهفداء اهذٔ خى ؽوٓ اهضوٖة ّفخخ تبة ( ّاهذٔ نبً ٖشٖر إهٓ اهدبجز اهيّجّد تًٖ اهشيبئًٖٖ ّ األرظًٖٖ)
 .اهفردّس هويؤيًٌٖ

ّ ٖرفؼ اهنبًُ االترّشفبرًٖ تيؾبٌّج اهشيبس ّٖرفرفَ أٔ " ……كتوّا تؾظنى تؾظًب"ّتؾد ضالث اهضوخ ٖلّل اهشيبس           -
ّرفرفخَ خشٖر إهٓ . ّفٕ رفؼ االترّشفبرًٖ إشبرث إهٓ ددرجج اهدجر ؽً تبة اهلتر. ٖددد تَ ُزاح أذٌبء رفؾَ

 .اهزهزهج اهخٕ ددذح ؽٌد ٌزّل اهيالم يً اهشيبء ّددرجج اهدجر ؽً تبة اهلتر

أيب اهيخوص فنبً كد كبى تِدّء خبى ّخرر يً اهلتر تٌٖيب نبً اهدجر يبزال يّظّؽًب ؽوٓ تبتَ خيبيًب نيب ّهد يً            -
 .اهؾذراء ّ تخّهٖخِب يخخّيج ّنيب دخل إهٓ اهخاليٖذ فٕ اهؾوٖج تؾد كٖبيخَ ّاألتّاة يغوَّلج

ً اهرجبل ّاهشٖداح ٖلتوً اهشٖداح كتوج اهضوخ ّاهشالى ّ ّفٕ ُذٍ األذٌبء ٖلتل اهشؾة تؾظِى تؾظًب فبهرجبل ٖلتوّ           -
ّاهلتوج فٕ اضعالح اهنٌٖشج يؾٌبُب يضبفدج اهيؤيًٌٖ تؾظِى تبألٖدٔ نيب جبء فٕ رشبئل تّهس اهرشّل . اهيدتج

 (17: 5خس1( )12: 13ن2ّ( )21: 16ن1ّ)ّ أٖظًب( 16:16رّ" )شويّا تؾظنى ؽوٓ تؾط تلتوٍج يلدشج"

   مالحظات

فٕ كداس خيٖس اهؾِد ال خضوٓ ضالث اهضوخ، ؽاليج أً اهضوخ اهدلٖلٕ هى ٖخى إال تضوٖة اهشٖد اهيشٖخ ّٖى +           
 .اهجيؾج اهؾغٖيج

ّأٖظًب خوغٓ اهلتوج تشتة كتوج ِّٖذا اإلشخرّٖعٕ، ّفٕ ذهم خؾوٖى يً اهنٌٖشج أً ال ٌخشتَ تَ فٕ اهخٖبٌج ّاهغدر +           
 .ّدة اهيبل

 
 

Hiten nìprecbia@ `nte 

];e`otokoc =e=;=u Maria@ 

P=o=c ari`hmot nan ̀mpi,w 

`ebol `nte nennobi. 

Through the 

intercessions, of the 
Mother of God Saint 

Mary, O Lord grant 

us the forgiveness of 
our sins. 

بشفاعاث والدة اإلله 
ت مريم، يا رب أنعم القديس

 .علينا بمغفرة خطايانا

Hiten nìprecbia@ `nte 

pisasf `n`ar,y`aggeloc@ 

nem nitagma 

n`epouranion@ P=o=c... 

Through the 

intercessions, of the 

seven archangels, 

and the heavenly 
orders, O Lord... 

بشفاعاث رؤساث المالئكت 

السبعت و الطغماث 
...يا رب أنعم .ئيتالسما  

 


